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Computer setup for My Music - Windows
Create a new user account for Windows XP
5. Create a password. Cl�ck on the user �con next to the IS9181 user account, then cl�ck Create a 

password.
To ensure the secur�ty of your computer we recommend that you create a password for the IS9181 
user account. The password should have a m�n�mum of four characters and a max�mum of 16 
characters. The password cannot �nclude spaces, commas or equal s�gns.
Note: If you are go�ng to create the user account on mult�ple computers then you must use the 
same password. 
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Computer setup for My Music - Windows
Create a new user account for Windows XP
If you want to sw�tch back to Class�c V�ew cl�ck on Switch to Classic View.

Source
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Computer setup for My Music - Windows
Share a folder on Windows Vista
For the IS9181 to access the mus�c on your computer, you must share the folder where the mus�c 
�s located. 

R�ght cl�ck on the folder you w�sh to share.
Cl�ck on Share.
Select user IS9181 and cl�ck Add.
Cl�ck Share.

1.
2.
3.
4.

5. The User Account Control prompts for your 
perm�ss�on, cl�ck Continue.

If the follow�ng message pops up, cl�ck: No, 
make the network that I am connected to a 
private network.
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Share a folder on Windows Vista
6. The computer may take a few m�nutes to setup the network access. When the setup �s complete 

and you see the confirmation screen shown below, click Done.

Computer setup for My Music - Windows

Source
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Computer setup for My Music - Windows
Create new user account in Windows Vista
You must create a new user account �n W�ndows V�sta for the IS9181 to access the mus�c on your 
computer. If you would like to access music files on multiple computers, you must create the same 
user account w�th the same password on each computer. When you boot up your computer, you 
w�ll see the IS9181 user account on the log�n page.

1. Cl�ck the Start menu then cl�ck Control Panel.

The �nstruct�ons are g�ven �n the Category 
V�ew (the W�ndows default) as shown below.

If your Control Panel �s �n Class�c V�ew as 
shown below, cl�ck Sw�tch to Category V�ew.

Source
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Computer setup for My Music - Windows
Create new user account in Windows Vista

-OR-

2. Cl�ck User Accounts and Family Safety or 
User Accounts.

3. Cl�ck Add or remove user accounts.

4. The User Account Control prompts for your 
perm�ss�on, cl�ck Continue.

Source
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Computer setup for My Music - Windows
Create new user account in Windows Vista
5. Cl�ck Create a new account. 6. You MUST Enter IS9181 (the “IS” must be 

cap�tal�zed) as the new account name.
7. Select Administrator as the account type.
8. Cl�ck Create Account.
Note: If you are go�ng to create the IS9181 user 
account on mult�ple computers then you must 
use the same account name.

Source
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Computer setup for My Music - Windows
Create new user account in Windows Vista
9. Create a password. Cl�ck on the user �con next to the IS9181 user account. Then cl�ck   

Create a password.

To ensure the secur�ty of your computer we recommend that you create a password for the IS9181 
user account. The password should have a m�n�mum of four characters and a max�mum of 16 
characters. The password cannot �nclude spaces, commas or equal s�gns.

Note: If you are go�ng to create the user account on mult�ple computers, then you must use the 
same password on each. 

Source
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Computer setup for My Music - Windows
Create new user account in Windows Vista
If you want to sw�tch back to Class�c V�ew cl�ck on Switch to Classic View.

Source
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Under the Apple menu, select System 
Preferences and choose the Accounts pane. 
Cl�ck the “+” symbol to add an account. You 
may need to cl�ck the lock �con on the bottom 
left to ed�t the sett�ngs. 

1.

2.

3. You must name the account IS9181 and 
create a password. Th�s user does not have 
to adm�n�ster the computer.

 The password should have a m�n�mum 
of four characters and a max�mum of 16 
characters. The password cannot �nclude 
spaces, commas or equal s�gns.

Computer setup for My Music - Mac OS 10 4
Create the IS9181 user account and share the folder

Source
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4. After the account �s created, open the 
Shar�ng Pane under System Preferences.  

5. Ensure “W�ndows Shar�ng” �s checked. You 
may need to cl�ck the lock �con on the bottom 
left to ed�t the sett�ngs. 

6. After check�ng the “W�ndows Shar�ng” box, 
cl�ck the Accounts… button to enable the 
IS9181 account.

Computer setup for My Music - Mac OS 10 4
Create the IS9181 user account and share the folder
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7. After enabl�ng to IS9181 account to allow 
w�ndows shar�ng, choose the F�rewall button 
of the “Shar�ng” pane. If your F�rewall �s on, 
ensure that the “W�ndows Shar�ng” box �s 
checked. (Note: The graph�c below shows 
the F�rewall to be off).

8. After sett�ng up shar�ng, you may now qu�t 
System Preferences.

9. Now, use Spotl�ght (the blue magn�fy�ng 
glass), found on the top r�ght corner of 
your desktop, to find the Directory Access 
Appl�cat�on. Launch the D�rectory Access 
appl�cat�on.

Computer setup for My Music - Mac OS 10 4
Create the IS9181 user account and share the folder

Source
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Computer setup for My Music - Mac OS 10 4
Create the IS9181 user account and share the folder
10. In D�rectory Access, ensure SMB/CIFS �s checked and selected.
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Computer setup for My Music - Mac OS 10 4
Create the IS9181 user account and share the folder
11. You w�ll need to move your mus�c to the IS9181 account �n order for the IS9181 to access the 

mus�c. You may make dupl�cates of the mus�c you w�sh to play �n the IS9181 mus�c folder. 
			 	 -OR-
		 	 You can move your ent�re mus�c collect�on to the IS9181 account by follow�ng these 

�nstruct�ons:
 Wh�le logged �nto the new IS9181 account, control cl�ck the mus�c folder �n the users root 

d�rectory and select Get Info.
 At the bottom of the d�alog box there �s a Ownership & Permission sect�on.
 Cl�ck the arrow for Details to expand th�s sect�on.
 Cl�ck the Lock next to the Owner drop-down and enter the IS9181 user password when 

promoted.
 Change the Group drop-down box to the or�g�nal user account name, wh�ch w�ll be 

ava�lable �n the drop-down l�st.
 Change the Access drop-down to Read & Wr�te.
 Cl�ck the Apply to enclosed items button at the bottom of the d�alog box.
 Enter adm�n�strator or or�g�nal password when prompted.
 Logout of the IS9181 account.
 Log �nto the adm�n�strator or or�g�nal user account.

1.

2.
3.
4.

5.

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Source
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Computer setup for My Music - Mac OS 10 4
Create the IS9181 user account and share the folder

11. Open up two F�nder w�ndows each look�ng at the mus�c d�rector�es for both accounts. The 
IS9181 mus�c folder should no longer be “X” out and �naccess�ble.

12. Drag the �Tunes folder from the or�g�nal user account mus�c folder to the IS9181 account 
mus�c folder. Th�s w�ll copy the mus�c. If you do not have the room on your hard dr�ve to 
copy the mus�c, you can copy the mus�c to an external hard dr�ve. Then delete the mus�c 
from your computer. Copy the mus�c back to the computer on �n the IS9181 mus�c folder.

13. Open �Tunes.
14. Open �Tunes Preferences and select the Advanced tab.
15. Ensure that the Copy files to iTunes Music folder when adding to library �s selected. 
16. Cl�ck Change next to  �Tunes Mus�c folder locat�on.
17. Create a path to the IS9181 account mus�c folder and �Tunes mus�c w�ll po�nt to that folder.

Now the IS9181 account houses all of your mus�c. Any new mus�c added �n �Tunes w�ll show on the 
IS9181 after you select Update Computer list . You can use �Tunes as normal and access all 
the content through the IS9181.

Source
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Under the Apple menu, select System 
Preferences and choose the Accounts pane. 
Cl�ck the “+” symbol to add an account. You 
may need to cl�ck the lock �con on the bottom 
left to ed�t the sett�ngs. 

1.

2.

3. You must name the account IS9181 and 
create a password. The account can be a 
standard or adm�n type.

 The password should have a m�n�mum 
of four characters and a max�mum of 16 
characters. The password cannot �nclude 
spaces, commas or equal s�gns.

Computer setup for My Music - Mac OS 10 5
Create the IS9181 user account and share the folder

Source
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4. Select the Shar�ng pane from the System 
Preferences appl�cat�on. Ensure F�le Shar�ng 
box �s checked and selected. Cl�ck the 
Opt�ons…  button.

5. When you press the “Opt�ons…” button, you 
will be able to select the type of file sharing.  
Ensure the “Share files and folders using 
SMB” box �s checked, and check the box 
for the user IS9181. Press the “Done” when 
finished.

Computer setup for My Music - Mac OS 10 5
Create the IS9181 user account and share the folder

Source
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mus�c folder.
NOTE: it is important that you drill down to the folder that your music is in, not the first iTunes folder which has some 
playl�st �nformat�on.

Computer setup for My Music - Mac OS 10 5
Create the IS9181 user account and share the folder
6. Cl�ck the + button under the “Shared Folder” pane. Nav�gate to your ex�st�ng �Tunes or other 

Source
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Computer setup for My Music - Mac OS 10 5
External USB & Firewire drives
It is possible to share files from external drives using the same method. You have to setup the 
des�red folder on the external dr�ve as a shared folder. Note, however, that external dr�ves are not 
accessed unt�l you phys�cally (not remotely) log �nto the Mac, so s�mply turn�ng on the computer �s 
not enough to share the files, you must log in.

You can now close the System Preferences. On the IS9181 go to My Mus�c and select Update 
Computer L�st  and reconnect w�th the des�red Mac. Your mus�c folder w�ll now be ava�lable and 
you can play all unprotected mus�c that you may have �n the folder you have chosen.

Source
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Access your music from the IS9181
On your IS9181, press SOURCE.
Rotate the d�al to  My Music  and press SELECT.
Rotate the d�al to Computer Password  and press SELECT.
Press SELECT to enter password.
Enter the password you selected for the IS9181 user account by rotat�ng the d�al and press�ng 
SELECT for each character. Repeat th�s process unt�l the ent�re password �s d�splayed. Rotate 
the d�al to h�ghl�ght DONE , and then press SELECT.

IMPORTANT: If your IS9181 cannot find the computer with your music files, a firewall 
program may be blocking access. Temporarily disable the firewall, or consult 
the firewall software user’s manual to allow ICMP echo requests. Visit                               
http://www vtechphones com/IS9181 for help with firewall software versions.

Play music on your computer
To play mus�c stored on your computer:

On your IS9181, press SOURCE.
Rotate the d�al to h�ghl�ght  My Music  and press SELECT. 
Press SELECT to update computer l�st. The IS9181 searches and shows a 
l�st of computers on the same network as the IS9181. 

NOTE: Other dev�ces connected to your network such as pr�nters may show on the computer l�st.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

1.
2.
3.

My Music
   Update Computer List
   Computer Password
   PC1
   

Source
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Play music on your computer
4. Rotate the d�al to h�ghl�ght the des�red computer and press SELECT. All 

shared folders on the computer appear.
5. Continue to browse the folders until you reach the music files. Only 

supported music files (see page 26) appear.
6. Rotate the dial to highlight the desired music file and press SELECT. All 

supported files in the same folder play sequentially.
The IS9181 w�ll automat�cally repeat all the songs that are �n the folder you are play�ng from. 
The IS9181 can only play the files in one folder at a time. So if choose a folder of Beatles music 
w�th sub-folders of albums, the albums w�ll not play. You must choose each album to play them. 
However, if all the Beatles songs are in one folder, you can play all the songs. The IS9181 cannot 
access playl�sts unless the songs are all �n one folder together.

NOTES: 
If you make any changes to your music files on your computer, select Update Computer list  to see the changes.
If you do not see the computer or folder you want, try Update Computer list  aga�n.

Press BACK to return to the prev�ous screen. Press SOURCE to go back to the top source menu. 
If you are play�ng My Music and you change to another source, when you select My Music aga�n 
the same file plays.
If you have chosen My Music as your source and you press MENU, one add�t�onal �tem appear at 
the top of the menu:

Now Playing - returns you to the My music play�ng screen.

•
•

•

PC1
   Shared Music

Source
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Source
    Internet Radio
    My Music
    FM Radio
    Aux In  

12:00AM

Stereo

95.3  MHz

Source
FM radio
Play FM radio station
To l�sten to FM rad�o stat�ons:

W�th the IS9181 turned on, press SOURCE.
Rotate the d�al to h�ghl�ght  FM Radio  and press SELECT. 
Press  to seek the next lower FM frequency with sufficient signal strength. 
Press  to seek the next higher FM frequency with sufficient signal 
strength. 

 -OR-
 Rotate the d�al counter clockw�se to �ncrease the FM frequency by one step. 

Rotate the d�al clockw�se to decrease the FM frequency by one step.

To mute the sound, press . To resume the sound, press  aga�n.

If you have chosen FM rad�o as your source and you press MENU, two 
add�t�onal �tems appear at the top of the menu:

Now Playing - returns you to the FM rad�o play�ng screen.
Add to Favorites - see page 58 for �nstruct�ons.

1.
2.
3.

•
•
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Source
    Internet Radio
    My Music
    FM Radio
    Aux In  

12:00AM

Aux In

Source
Aux in
External audio device connection
The IS9181 enables you to l�sten to the aud�o from any source w�th a standard 
headset jack connect�on. 

Connect one end of the suppl�ed aux�l�ary aud�o cable to the headset jack 
(aud�o/l�ne out) of your dev�ce, and plug the other end of the cable �nto the 
AUX IN port on the back of the IS9181.
W�th the IS9181 turned on, press SOURCE. 
Rotate the d�al to select Aux In  and press SELECT. 

4. Aux In appears on the screen. You can now play the mus�c on your 
external aud�o dev�ce, and l�sten to �t through the IS9181. 

Please note that the IS9181 does not prov�de power or control to your external 
aud�o dev�ce.

You can adjust the l�sten�ng volume us�ng the VOL+ / VOL- on the IS9181 
and/or the volume control of your external aud�o dev�ce. 

If the sound �s d�storted, try decreas�ng the volume on the external  
aud�o dev�ce.

1.

2.
3.
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Favorites
Add to favorites
When e�ther an Internet rad�o stat�on or FM rad�o stat�on �s play�ng, you can add 
the current stat�on that �s play�ng to your favor�tes for easy access. 
The favor�tes entr�es are sorted �n numer�c order and dupl�cate entr�es are 
allowed. 
The max�mum number of favor�tes that can be added for each source: 

Internet Radio: 100 favor�tes
FM Radio: 20 favor�tes

To add an Internet Radio or FM Radio stat�on to your favor�tes:
When you are play�ng an Internet rad�o or FM rad�o stat�on, press MENU.
Rotate the d�al to h�ghl�ght  Add to Favorites  and press SELECT. The 
current stat�on that �s play�ng �s automat�cally added to the favor�tes.

•
•

1.
2.

Menu
    Now Playing
    Add to Favorites
    Alarm
    Equalizer Setting
    Screen Brightness

Private Stream for Free
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Play favorites
To play your favorites, you must first select the source. To play your favorites:

W�th the IS9181 turned on, press SOURCE.
Rotate the d�al to h�ghl�ght the des�red source (Internet Radio, or FM 
Radio) and press SELECT.
Press FAVORITES and a l�st of saved entr�es for that source appears.
Rotate the d�al to h�ghl�ght the des�red favor�te and press SELECT. The 
favor�te plays.

1.
2.

3.
4.

If the source 
�s not selected 
first, No Source 
selected 
appears when 
you press 
FAVORITES on 
the IS9181.

•

Favorites
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Menu
    Now Playing
    Add to Favorites
    Move Favorite
    Delete Favorite
    Delete All Favorites 

Private Stream for Free

Select new location:
1. 87.5 MHz
2. 104.3 MHz
3. 96.5 MHz
  

87.5 MHz

Favorites
Move favorites
You can organ�ze or move the favor�tes. To move the 
favor�te:

W�th the IS9181 turned on, press SOURCE.
Rotate the d�al to h�ghl�ght the des�red source (Internet 
Radio, or FM Radio) and press SELECT.
Press FAVORITES and a l�st of saved favor�tes for that 
source appears.
Rotate the d�al to h�ghl�ght the des�red favor�te to be 
moved and press MENU. 
Rotate the d�al to h�ghl�ght  Move Favorite  and press 
SELECT.
A red l�ne shows on the favor�tes screen. Rotate the 
d�al to pos�t�on the red l�ne where you want to move the 
favor�te (the favor�te w�ll be �nserted by the red l�ne) and 
press SELECT. 

1.
2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

To go back to the 
screen currently 
play�ng, press 
MENU and select 

 Now Playing.

•
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Delete favorites
You can delete one favor�te or all favor�tes. To delete favor�tes:

W�th the IS9181 turned on, press SOURCE.
Rotate the d�al to h�ghl�ght the des�red source (Internet Radio, or FM 
Radio) and press SELECT.
Press FAVORITES and a l�st of saved favor�tes for that source appears.
Rotate the d�al to h�ghl�ght the des�red favor�te to be deleted or h�ghl�ght any 
favor�te �f you want to delete all the favor�tes and press MENU. 
To delete a favor�te, rotate the d�al to h�ghl�ght  Delete Favorite  and press 
SELECT.

 -OR-
 To delete all favor�tes, rotate the d�al to h�ghl�ght  Delete All Favorites  

and press SELECT.
6. You are prompted to confirm that you want to delete the favorite or all 

favor�tes. To delete the favor�te or all favor�tes, rotate the d�al to h�ghl�ght 
YES  and press SELECT. To cancel the delet�on, rotate the d�al to h�ghl�ght 
NO  and press SELECT.

1.
2.

3.
4.

5.

Menu
    Now Playing
    Add to Favorites
    Move Favorite
    Delete Favorite
    Delete All Favorites 

Radio Pooki

Menu
    Now Playing
    Add to Favorites
    Move Favorite
    Delete Favorite
    Delete All Favorites 

Radio Pooki

Favorites
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Weather

Rotate dial to view 5-day forecast

Playing Your Music

VANCOUVER, BC

Mostly sunny

Today
High:23℃
Low: 13℃

Weather forecast
After you have set up the weather feature (see page 19), press WEATHER 
(called INFO on some models) and rotate the d�al to v�ew the 5-day  
weather forecast.
If you do not press a key w�th�n one m�nute, the IS9181 w�ll return to your   
play�ng screen.

Weather (Info)
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The IS9181 can send mus�c be�ng played to an external aud�o system for more control over the 
sound qual�ty. To connect the IS9181 to an external aud�o system:

Connect one end of aud�o cables (RCA type, not �ncluded) to the LINE OUT jacks on the back 
of the IS9181, match�ng the cable colors. 
Connect the other end of the cables to the respect�ve aud�o �nput jacks on the external  
aud�o system. 
You can now play mus�c from your IS9181 and l�sten to �t through the external aud�o system.  

        

 

1.

2.

3.

Optional external audio system connection
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You can �nstall AA alkal�ne or rechargeable batter�es 
(sold separately) to use your IS9181 as a portable rad�o. 
To �nstall the batter�es:

Press the tabs on the battery cover on the bottom of 
the IS9181 and open the battery door.
Insert s�x new AA alkal�ne or rechargeable batter�es, 
match�ng the + and - s�gns engraved �ns�de the battery 
compartment.
Replace the battery cover. It cl�cks �nto place when 
attached correctly.

When powered by batter�es, the IS9181 operates the same as when �t �s 
plugged �nto an AC power outlet w�th the follow�ng except�ons:

A battery �con appears on the status bar at the top of the screen (see page 
6).
The max�mum speaker volume level �s 25.
When the IS9181 goes �nto standby mode, the IS9181 
automat�cally shuts down and the screen turns black 
after one m�nute to save battery power (power save 
mode). To wake the IS9181 from power save mode, 
press STANDBY.

1.

2.

3.

•

•
•

Battery cover

If you use AA 
rechargeable 
batter�es, the 
IS9181 does not 
recharge the 
batter�es.

•

Optional battery installation
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The batter�es do not ma�nta�n the clock sett�ng. If your clock �s set manually and the IS9181 
loses power, then the sett�ng �s lost. We recommend you have the clock set by the Internet (see 
page 17), so when the power returns, the clock sett�ng w�ll be automat�cally set by the Internet.
The alarm clock does not work on battery power. The alarm clock must have AC power to work.

•

•

Optional battery installation
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Troubleshooting
If you have difficulty operating your IS9181, please try the suggestions below. For Customer 
Serv�ce, v�s�t our webs�te at www.vtechphones.com/IS9181, or call VTech Commun�cat�ons at        
1 (800) 595-9511.

General
You cannot access any of the features of the IS9181 when �t �s �n standby (�dle) mode. Power up 
the un�t by press�ng STANDBY.
Reset procedure: Unplug the power cord and remove all batter�es (�f used) IS9181. Wa�t 
approx�mate 30 seconds, then plug the cord back �n and re-�nstall the batter�es (�f used).  
When powered by batter�es and the IS9181 goes �nto standby mode, the IS9181 automat�cally 
shuts down and the screen turns black after one m�nute to save battery power (power save 
mode). To wake the IS9181 from power save mode, press STANDBY.
After press�ng the STANDBY key, you cannot de-act�vate the IS9181 by �mmed�ately press�ng 
the STANDBY key aga�n. Wa�t at least 3 seconds between key presses.

Networking
Your w�reless network name and password MUST match what you enter �n the IS9181. Check 
that they are entered exactly the same (�nclud�ng cap�tal�zat�on and spec�al characters).
If the SSID Broadcast �s turned OFF on certa�n brands of w�reless routers, the IS9181 w�ll not be 
able to connect dur�ng setup. Refer to your w�reless router user’s manual for �nstruct�ons to turn 
ON the SSID Broadcast dur�ng the IS9181 w�reless network setup process. Once the IS9181 
successfully connects to your w�reless router, the SSID Broadcast can be turned OFF aga�n.

•

•

•

•

•

•
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Troubleshooting
Networking

Make sure your w�reless router does not restr�ct connect�on by part�cular MAC addresses (MAC 
filtering). Refer to you wireless router’s user manual for details.

Remote control
Po�nt the remote d�rectly at the IS9181 d�splay.
Check to make sure the remote control’s battery �s properly �nstalled.
Try replac�ng the remote control’s battery.

Clock/alarm
If the clock �s one hour off when set to Auto (from Internet)  mode, check that the dayl�ght 
sav�ng opt�on �s set correctly.

Internet radio
Check that your Internet and w�reless network are work�ng.
Use your computer to play the Internet rad�o stat�on stream v�a the broadcast�ng webs�te  
(page 24). If the stat�on plays on your computer, try to reset the IS9181 and reconnect to  
the stat�on.
If you exper�ence a slow response when brows�ng the Internet rad�o d�rectory, buffer�ng, or 
choppy aud�o play. Reset the IS9181, W�F� router, and DSL or Cable modem by remov�ng power 
for 30 seconds.
If an Internet rad�o stat�on �s not ava�lable, the stat�on m�ght not be broadcast�ng at th�s t�me, or 
the stat�on m�ght have reached �t’s max�mum number of l�steners/subscr�bers. Often �f you try 
aga�n �n a few m�nutes, you w�ll be connected to the stat�on.

•

•
•
•

•

•
•

•

•
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Troubleshooting
Internet radio

A stat�on d�sappeared from the l�st or does not work after repeated attempts to l�sten over several 
days. When a stat�on stops broadcast�ng on the Internet, we remove the stat�on from the l�st. We 
constantly check the stat�ons to see �f they are on the a�r, when a stat�on restarts broadcast�ng 
we put them back �n our l�st of stat�ons. 
If a stat�on has changed the�r management, name, or the type of mus�c they play, you may need 
to search for �t aga�n.
You cannot find a specific station on our list. Go to www vtechphones com/IS9181 and create 
an account for the IS9181. The onl�ne account allows you to search for a stat�on by name or call 
letters. You can also add a stat�on by us�ng the stat�on URL. See page 24 for �nformat�on.
Your IS9181 can play many stat�ons and stream�ng formats, but there are always some stat�ons 
that w�ll not be able to play or choose not to be on our l�st. 

My music
Check that your computer �s turned on and connected to the same network as the IS9181. Make 
sure your computer �s work�ng properly - you may need to reboot/restart your computer.
Make sure that you have created a user account for the IS9181 on your computer and that the 
folder with your music files is properly shared (see pages 28-53).
Supported files extension types are: mp3, mp4, m4a, ra, rm, rmvb, and wma.
WAV format music files are not supported.
Follow the �nstruct�ons on page 54 for enter�ng the Computer Password. The Computer 
Password and the IS9181 user account password must be the same. The password cannot 
�nclude spaces, commas or equal s�gns.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
•
•
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Troubleshooting
My music

If your IS9181 cannot find the computer with your music files, there may be a firewall program 
installed which is blocking access. Temporarily disable the firewall, or see the firewall software 
user’s manual to allow ICMP echo requests. V�s�t www vtechphones com/IS9181 for help w�th 
many firewall software versions.

FM radio
If the FM rad�o recept�on �s poor, try mov�ng the IS9181 to a d�fferent part of your home and on a 
d�fferent electr�cal outlet.
Keep the IS9181 at least two feet away from other electron�c dev�ces and appl�ances to reduce 
�nterference.

AUX IN
If you have trouble w�th the volume, you can adjust the volume us�ng the IS9181 and the volume 
control on your external dev�ce.
Make sure the aux�l�ary cable �s properly plugged �nto the IS9181 and your external dev�ce.

Favorites
There are separate ded�cated favor�tes l�sts for Internet Radio and FM Radio. You must choose 
a SOURCE before choos�ng FAVORITES.
To add an Internet stat�on to the favor�tes l�st, the stat�on must be connected and play�ng.
You are allowed a max�mum of 100 favor�tes for Internet Radio and 20 for FM Radio. If you 
reach the max�mum you w�ll need to delete other favor�tes before you can add new ones.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
•
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Troubleshooting
WEATHER (INFO)

Wh�le v�ew�ng the Weather screen, rotate the dial to view the five day forecast weather display.

Reception or interference 
If aud�o playback stops or the IS9181 shows Buffering   , move the IS9181 closer to your 
w�reless router. 
Make sure the IS9181 �s at least two feet away from computer equ�pment and other 
commun�cat�on dev�ces. 
Try chang�ng the channel on your router. Refer to the router user manual for �nstruct�ons.
Do not �nstall IS9181 near a m�crowave oven or on the same electr�cal outlet. You m�ght 
exper�ence decreased performance wh�le the m�crowave oven �s operat�ng.

•

•

•

•
•
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Important safety instructions
When using your IS9181 equipment, basic safety precautions should always be followed to reduce the risk of fire, electric shock and injury, 
�nclud�ng the follow�ng:

Read and understand all �nstruct�ons. 
Follow all warn�ngs and �nstruct�ons marked on the product.
Unplug th�s product from the wall outlet before clean�ng. Do not use l�qu�d or aerosol cleaners. Use a damp cloth for clean�ng. 
Do not use th�s product near water (for example, near a bathtub, k�tchen s�nk, or sw�mm�ng pool).
Do not place th�s product on an unstable table, shelf, stand or other unstable surfaces.
Slots and open�ngs �n the back or bottom of the un�t are prov�ded for vent�lat�on. To protect �t from overheat�ng, these open�ngs must 
not be blocked by plac�ng the product on a soft surface such as a bed, sofa or rug. Th�s product should never be placed near or over a 
rad�ator or heat reg�ster. Th�s product should not be placed �n any area where proper vent�lat�on �s not prov�ded. 
Th�s product should be operated only from the type of power source �nd�cated on the mark�ng label. If you are not sure of the type of 
power supply �n your home, consult your dealer or local power company. 
Do not allow anyth�ng to rest on the power cord. Do not �nstall th�s product where the cord may be walked on. 
Never push objects of any k�nd �nto th�s product through the slots �n the un�t because �t may touch dangerous voltage po�nts or create a 
short c�rcu�t. Never sp�ll l�qu�d of any k�nd on the product. 
To reduce the r�sk of electr�c shock, do not d�sassemble th�s product, but take �t to an author�zed serv�ce fac�l�ty. Open�ng or remov�ng 
parts of the unit other than specified access doors may expose you to dangerous voltages or other risks. Incorrect reassembling can 
cause electr�c shock when the product �s subsequently used. 
Do not overload wall outlets and extens�on cords. 
Unplug th�s product from the wall outlet and refer serv�c�ng to an author�zed serv�ce fac�l�ty under the follow�ng cond�t�ons:

When the power supply cord or plug �s damaged or frayed.
If l�qu�d has been sp�lled onto the product. 
If the product has been exposed to ra�n or water.
If the product does not operate normally by follow�ng the operat�ng �nstruct�ons. Adjust only those controls that are covered by 
the operat�on �nstruct�ons. Improper adjustment of other controls may result �n damage and often requ�res extens�ve work by an 
author�zed techn�c�an to restore the product to normal operat�on.
If the product has been dropped and the un�t has been damaged.
If the product exh�b�ts a d�st�nct change �n performance.

The power adapter is intended to be correctly oriented in a vertical or floor mount position. The prongs are not designed to hold the   
 plug �n place �f �t �s plugged �nto a ce�l�ng or an under-the-table/cab�net outlet.

SAVE THESE INSTRUCTIONS

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.

8.
9.

10.

11.
12.

A.
B.
C.
D.

E.
F.

13.
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Maintenance
Taking care of your unit
Your IS9181 conta�ns soph�st�cated electron�c parts, so �t must be treated w�th care. 

Avoid rough treatment
Handle the unit gently. Save the original packing materials to protect your IS9181 if you ever need to ship it. 

Avoid water
Your un�t can be damaged �f �t gets wet. Do not use the handset outdoors �n the ra�n, or handle �t w�th wet hands. Do not �nstall the IS9181 
near a s�nk, bathtub or shower.

Electrical storms
Electr�cal storms can somet�mes cause power surges harmful to electron�c equ�pment. For your own safety, take caut�on when us�ng 
electr�cal appl�ances dur�ng storms. 

Cleaning your unit
Your un�t has a durable plast�c cas�ng that should reta�n �ts luster for many years. Clean �t only w�th a soft cloth sl�ghtly dampened w�th 
water or a m�ld soap. Do not use excess water or clean�ng solvents of any k�nd.

Remember that electr�cal appl�ances can cause ser�ous �njury �f used when you are wet or stand�ng �n the water. If the un�t should fall �nto the 
water, DO NOT RETRIEVE IT UNTIL YOU UNPLUG THE POWER CORD FROM THE WALL. 
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Warranty
What does this limited warranty cover?
The manufacturer of th�s VTech Product warrants to the holder of a val�d proof of purchase (“Consumer” or “you”) that the Product and all 
accessor�es prov�ded �n the sales package (“Product”) are free from defects �n mater�al and workmansh�p, pursuant to the follow�ng terms 
and cond�t�ons, when �nstalled and used normally and �n accordance w�th the Product operat�ng �nstruct�ons. Th�s l�m�ted warranty extends 
only to the Consumer for Products purchased and used �n the Un�ted States of Amer�ca and Canada.

What will VTech do if the Product is not free from defects in materials and workmanship during the limited warranty period 
(“Materially Defective Product”)?
Dur�ng the l�m�ted warranty per�od, VTech’s author�zed serv�ce representat�ve w�ll repa�r or replace at VTech’s opt�on, w�thout charge, 
a Mater�ally Defect�ve Product. If we repa�r the Product, we may use new or refurb�shed replacement parts. If we choose to replace the 
Product, we may replace �t w�th a new or refurb�shed Product of the same or s�m�lar des�gn. We w�ll reta�n defect�ve parts, modules, 
or equ�pment. Repa�r or replacement of the Product, at VTech’s opt�on, �s your exclus�ve remedy. VTech w�ll return the repa�red or 
replacement Products to you �n work�ng cond�t�on. You should expect the repa�r or replacement to take approx�mately 30 days.

How long is the limited warranty period?
The l�m�ted warranty per�od for the Product extends for ONE (1) YEAR from the date of purchase. If VTech repa�rs or replaces a Mater�ally 
Defect�ve Product under the terms of th�s l�m�ted warranty, th�s l�m�ted warranty also appl�es to repa�red or replacement Product for a 
per�od of e�ther (a) 90 days from the date the repa�red or replacement Product �s sh�pped to you or (b) the t�me rema�n�ng on the or�g�nal 
one-year warranty; wh�chever �s longer.

What is not covered by this limited warranty?
Th�s l�m�ted warranty does not cover:
1. Product that has been subjected to m�suse, acc�dent, sh�pp�ng or other phys�cal damage, �mproper �nstallat�on, abnormal operat�on or 

handling, neglect, inundation, fire, water or other liquid intrusion; or
2. Product that has been damaged due to repair, alteration or modification by anyone other than an authorized service representative of 

VTech; or
3. Product to the extent that the problem exper�enced �s caused by s�gnal cond�t�ons, network rel�ab�l�ty, or cable or antenna systems; or
4. Product to the extent that the problem �s caused by use w�th non-VTech accessor�es; or
5. Product whose warranty/qual�ty st�ckers, product ser�al number plates or electron�c ser�al numbers have been removed, altered or 

rendered �lleg�ble; or
6. Product purchased, used, serv�ced, or sh�pped for repa�r from outs�de the Un�ted States of Amer�ca or Canada, or used for commerc�al 

or �nst�tut�onal purposes (�nclud�ng but not l�m�ted to Products used for rental purposes); or
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7. Product returned w�thout a val�d proof of purchase (see �tem 2 below); or
8. Charges for �nstallat�on or set up, adjustment of customer controls, and �nstallat�on or repa�r of systems outs�de the un�t.

How do you get warranty service?
To obta�n warranty serv�ce �n the Un�ted States of Amer�ca, please call 1 (800) 595-9511. In Canada, please call 1 (800) 267-7377. NOTE: 
Before call�ng for serv�ce, please rev�ew the user’s manual - a check of the Product’s controls and features may save you a serv�ce call.
Except as prov�ded by appl�cable law, you assume the r�sk of loss or damage dur�ng trans�t and transportat�on and are respons�ble for 
del�very or handl�ng charges �ncurred �n the transport of the Product(s) to the serv�ce locat�on. VTech w�ll return repa�red or replaced 
Product under th�s l�m�ted warranty. Transportat�on, del�very or handl�ng charges are prepa�d. VTech assumes no r�sk for damage or loss 
of the Product �n trans�t. If the Product fa�lure �s not covered by th�s l�m�ted warranty, or proof of purchase does not meet the terms of th�s 
l�m�ted warranty, VTech w�ll not�fy you and w�ll request that you author�ze the cost of repa�r pr�or to any further repa�r act�v�ty. You must pay 
for the cost of repa�r and return sh�pp�ng costs for the repa�r of Products that are not covered by th�s l�m�ted warranty.

What must you return with the Product to get warranty service?
1.  Return the ent�re or�g�nal package and contents �nclud�ng the Product to the VTech serv�ce locat�on along w�th a descr�pt�on of the   
  malfunction or difficulty; and
2.  Include a “val�d proof of purchase” (sales rece�pt) �dent�fy�ng the Product purchased (Product model) and the date of purchase or   
  rece�pt;  and
3.  Prov�de your name, complete and correct ma�l�ng address, and telephone number.

Warranty
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Other limitations
Th�s warranty �s the complete and exclus�ve agreement between you and VTech. It supersedes all other wr�tten or oral commun�cat�ons 
related to th�s Product. VTech prov�des no other warrant�es for th�s Product. The warranty exclus�vely descr�bes all of VTech’s 
responsibilities regarding the Product. There are no other express warranties. No one is authorized to make modifications to this limited 
warranty and you should not rely on any such modification.
State/Provincial Law Rights: This warranty gives you specific legal rights, and you may also have other rights, which vary from state to 
state or prov�nce to prov�nce.
Limitations: Implied warranties, including those of fitness for a particular purpose and merchantability (an unwritten warranty that the 
Product is fit for ordinary use) are limited to one year from the date of purchase. Some states/provinces do not allow limitations on how 
long an �mpl�ed warranty lasts, so the above l�m�tat�on may not apply to you. In no event shall VTech be l�able for any �nd�rect, spec�al, 
incidental, consequential, or similar damages (including, but not limited to lost profits or revenue, inability to use the Product or other 
assoc�ated equ�pment, the cost of subst�tute equ�pment, and cla�ms by th�rd part�es) result�ng from the use of th�s Product. Some states/
prov�nces do not allow the exclus�on or l�m�tat�on of �nc�dental or consequent�al damages, so the above l�m�tat�on or exclus�on may not 
apply to you.

Please retain your original sales receipt as proof of purchase 

Warranty
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FCC Part 15
COMPLIANCE INFORMATION
Product Name: WiFi Internet Radio
Model Number: IS9181
This product contains FCC ID: EW780-6569-02
Th�s product compl�es w�th Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operat�on �s subject to the follow�ng two cond�t�ons: (1) th�s product may not cause harmful 
�nterference, and (2) th�s product must accept any �nterference rece�ved, �nclud�ng �nterference that may cause undes�red operat�on.

VTech Technolog�es Canada Ltd.
12111 Jacobson Way, R�chmond, B.C., Canada V6W 1L5

IMPORTANT NOTICE: NO NOT MODIFY THIS PRODUCT
This product, when installed as indicated in the instructions contained in this manual, meets FCC requirements. Changes or modifications to 
th�s equ�pment not expressly approved by the party respons�ble for compl�ance could vo�d user author�ty to operate the equ�pment.

CAUTION
IEEE 802.11b or 802.11g operation of this product in the U.S.A. is firmware-limited to channels 1 through 11.

 To comply w�th FCC RF exposure compl�ance requ�rement, separat�on d�stance of at least 20 cm must be ma�nta�ned between the antenna 
of th�s product and all persons.

 Th�s product and �ts antenna must not be co-located or operat�ng �n conjunct�on w�th any other antenna or transm�tter.

•

•
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FCC Part 15
FCC NOTICE
Th�s product has been tested and found to comply w�th the requ�rements for a Class B d�g�tal dev�ce under Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These 
requ�rements are �ntended to prov�de reasonable protect�on aga�nst harmful �nterference �n a res�dent�al �nstallat�on.

Th�s equ�pment generates, uses and can rad�ate rad�o frequency energy and, �f not �nstalled and used �n accordance w�th the �nstruct�ons, may 
cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. 
If th�s equ�pment does cause harmful �nterference to rad�o or telev�s�on recept�on, wh�ch can be determ�ned by turn�ng the product OFF and 
ON, the user �s encouraged to try to correct the �nterference by one or more of the follow�ng measures:

 Reor�ent or relocate the rece�v�ng antenna.

 Increase the separat�on between the equ�pment and rece�ver.

 Connect the product �nto an outlet on a c�rcu�t d�fferent from that to wh�ch the rece�ver �s connected.

 Consult the local reta�ler author�zed to d�str�bute th�s type of product or an exper�enced rad�o/TV techn�c�an for help.

•

•

•

•
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IC RSS-210 (Canada)
PRODUCT
This product contains IC 1135B-80656902 
Th�s product compl�es w�th RSS-210 of Industry Canada. Operat�on �s subject to the follow�ng two cond�t�ons: (1) th�s product may not 
cause harmful �nterference, and (2) th�s product must accept any �nterference rece�ved, �nclud�ng �nterference that may cause undes�red 
operat�on.

Industry Canada Notice
Th�s Class B d�g�tal apparatus compl�es w�th Canad�an ICES-003.

GPL License Information
Port�ons of the software assoc�ated w�th th�s product are open source, and fall w�th�n the scope of the GNU General Publ�c L�cense (GPL). 
Accord�ngly, those port�ons of code are ava�lable to the publ�c, cons�stent w�th the requ�rements of the GPL, �n e�ther source code format 
or object code format, depend�ng upon the nature of the code at �ssue. If you would l�ke to exerc�se your r�ght to rece�ve the ava�lable code, 
please send a cash�er’s check, payable to VTech Commun�cat�ons, Inc., �n the amount of $10.00 (U.S.$) to: 

VTech Commun�cat�ons, Inc.,
9590 SW Gem�n� Dr�ve, Su�te 120 
Beaverton OR 97008
ATTN: Informat�on Technology Group / IS9181 GPL code request,

along w�th a wr�tten request for the ava�lable code. If your request does not fully comply w�th the forego�ng requ�rements, VTech reserves 
the right to reject your request. Further, by requesting and receiving the available code, you release VTech, its affiliates, and its and their 
officers, directors, employees, and representatives (“VTech Parties”) from any liability or responsibility relating to such code, and you 
acknowledge that the VTech Part�es make no representat�ons w�th respect to the or�g�n, accuracy, usab�l�ty, or usefulness of such code, 
and the VTech Part�es have no respons�b�l�ty to you whatsoever concern�ng the code, �nclud�ng w�thout l�m�tat�on any respons�b�l�ty to 
prov�de explanat�on, support, upgrade, or any commun�cat�on whatsoever. Your rev�ew or use of the ava�lable code �s at your sole r�sk and 
respons�b�l�ty.
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Technical specifications

S�ze 314 mm (w) X 159 mm (d) X 88 mm (h)

We�ght 1420 grams

Power requ�rements 14V DC

Operat�ng temperature 32°F — 122°F
0°C — 50°C

IMPORTANT: 
Th�s product �s protected by certa�n �ntellectual property r�ghts of M�crosoft Corporat�on. Use or 
d�str�but�on of such technology outs�de of th�s product �s proh�b�ted w�thout a l�cense from M�crosoft 
or an author�zed M�crosoft subs�d�ary.

MPEG Layer-3 aud�o decod�ng technology l�censed from Fraunhofer IIS and Thomson.

Port�ons of th�s software are �ncluded under l�cense from RealNetworks, Inc.
Copyr�ght 1995-2007, RealNetworks, Inc. All r�ghts reserved. 

®2008 RealNetworks, Inc. Patents Pend�ng. All r�ghts reserved. RealNetworks, Real, 
the Real logo, RealPlayer, and the RealPlayer logo are trademarks or reg�stered 
trademarks of RealNetworks, Inc.
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